
2021 Sponsorship Information

Children and families need us now more than ever.

Together we have experienced a global pandemic. That very fact which connects all of

us is also the source of a spotlight showcasing our wealth disparity, achievement gap,

and critical need for early childhood services in our communities. It also shines a light on

the disproportionate impact COVID-19 has had on our communities of color and in no

small way has put a huge population of our youngest at risk.

 

The result? More children are living in homes where basic needs are not met, fewer

young children are adequately prepared for kindergarten, an already significant

achievement gap in school-age kids is growing, and challenging behaviors due to

emerging mental health needs are adding additional strain to families.

Meeting the Moment, Shaping the Future



1,050 children from families who are struggling as a result of generations of trauma,

racism, and societal inequities will gain access to resources that stabilize them and

in-home or virtual services that strengthen and support parent-child relationships as

the cornerstone for healthy development.

80 young children whose behavior reflects family distress and trauma will gain

access to Family Place therapeutic preschool and in-home or virtual family support.

125 young children with unique needs will gain access to a supportive, inclusive

classroom and our full array of early intervention services.

At St. David’s Center we have walked alongside families in their time of need for sixty

years. We are uniquely positioned to meet this moment and help shape the future for

these children and families, but we need your support. In May we are celebrating our

32nd Annual Make Them Shine Gala with a virtual event.

This event will highlight the work our staff has done across the community, and our goal

of raising $525,000 will help fuel our efforts as we take six decades of leadership in

child development, research, practice, and advocacy forward.

We invite to you to help Meet the Moment and Shape the Future as a sponsor of

our annual Make them Shine Gala on May 15th. Your sponsorship will mean:

 

 

With your support, 1,250 children throughout the Twin Cities will have the

opportunity to participate in services with supportive relationships and leading

clinical and educational support, setting them up for long-term success. 

Celebrating 60 Years of Impact



By the age of four, Halle had already endured the

uncertainty and disruption of six caregiver

transitions after she was removed from her home

due to severe abuse and neglect. By the time she

was welcomed into her adoptive family, the trauma

in her young life had left her with delayed language

and in a state of constant fear. Halle's only recourse

for expression was explosive tantrums. 

The St. David's Center Make Them Shine  Gala

Celebrating 60 Years

This year, the 32nd Annual Make Them Shine Gala will raise $525,000 to improve

the lives of children like Halle, whose family cannot imagine what they would have

done without St. David’s Center.

Struggling to penetrate Halle's survival mode, her adoptive parents enrolled

her in St. David's Center’s Family Place Program. Trained therapists created

a safe, secure therapeutic classroom for Halle, one that would allow her to

find her words and build trust in others.

"They gave her so much of themselves," said her mother, Rachel. "I

have never met people so devoted in every way to the children that

they're helping.”

The number of families who rely on our services is growing, and so is our need for your

support. Your sponsorship ensures children like Halle get the life-changing

support they deserve!

Watch Halle’s story at https://tinyurl.com/SDCHalle



• Access to high-quality, inclusive early childhood education

and childcare

• Developmental delays and disabilities

• Childhood trauma, early adversity and parent-child

attachment

• Child and family mental health and family stress

• Autism

• The intersection of social determinants of health in the lives

of the families we serve

Meeting the Moment, Shaping the Future

With a long history of multidisciplinary expertise working in close partnership with families, our

services address family and community concerns. Without proper assessment and early

intervention, complex developmental and behavioral issues in children can lead to poor

educational outcomes, as well as significant barriers to achieving success in family life and work.

With a long history of multidisciplinary expertise working in close

partnership with families, our services address family and community

concerns like:



Become a 2021 Sponsor

Opportunities & Benefits

Name/logo inclusion on all media opportunities

Prime logo placement on virtual gala platform

Logo placement on event invitation, corporate proposals, and collateral materials (must be

committed by 2/15/21 for printed invite)

Logo inclusion in an agency newsletter

Logo inclusion in Minneapolis/St. Paul Business Journal ad

Company recognition from both our event emcee (Rena Sarigianopoulos of Kare 11)  and

event auctioneer (Eric Perkins of Kare 11)

Sponsor Spotlight in one St. David’s Center Gala e-newsletter 

Inclusion in all St. David’s Center Gala e-newsletter

Three St. David’s Center social media posts highlighting your support and alignment in

values

Name, logo, and hyperlinked recognition on St. David’s Center’s website

Listing in St. David’s Center Annual Report

Prime logo placement on virtual gala platform

Logo placement on digital event invitation (must be committed by 3/15/21)

Company recognition from both our event emcee (Rena Sarigianopoulos of Kare 11)  and

event auctioneer (Eric Perkins of Kare 11)

Sponsor Spotlight in one St. David’s Center Gala e-newsletter

Inclusion in all St. David’s Center Gala e-newsletter

St. David’s Center social media post highlighting your support and alignment in values

Name, logo, and hyperlinked recognition on St. David’s Center’s website

Listing in St. David’s Center Annual Report

Light the Way Sponsor - $20,000 
Our Light the Way Sponsors believe in giving all children the opportunity to shine. 

 

Vision Sponsor - $10,000
Our Vision Sponsors believe in creating a healthy, vibrant society where every member fully

contributes to its success.



Logo placement on virtual gala platform

Logo placement on digital event invitation (must be committed by 3/15/21)

Inclusion in St. David’s Center Gala e-newsletter

Name, logo, and hyperlinked recognition on St. David’s Center’s website

Listing in St. David’s Center Annual Report

Logo placement on virtual gala platform

Inclusion in St. David’s Center Gala e-newsletter

Name, logo, and hyperlinked recognition on St. David’s Center’s website

Listing in St. David’s Center Annual Report

Logo placement on virtual gala platform

Listing in St. David’s Center Annual Report

 Mission Sponsor - $5,000
Our Mission Sponsors believe in building relationships that nurture the development of every

child and family.

 

This sponsorship can be attained by a cash sponsorship, an in-kind auction donation valued at

$5000, or a combination of cash and in-kind donation totaling $5000. An in-kind auction

donation of $2500 or more will also give you visibility as a Silent Auction Category sponsor, in

addition to being a Mission Sponsor with the benefits listed below. 

Note: this is an exclusive opportunity for each category and is available on a first come basis.

 

 

Impact Sponsor - $2,500 
Our Impact Sponsors believe the biggest impact starts by supporting the individual needs of

each child and family. 

 

Inclusion Sponsor - $1,000
Our Inclusion Sponsors believe that children of all abilities deserve the best possible start in life.

Special Opportunity: We are also seeking items and experiences for our auction.

Sponsorships can be attained by a cash donation in the amounts above, an in-kind

donation in the values above, or a combination of the two. We're looking for unique

items and experiences, so we'd love to chat more about this!



Join Our Shining Past Sponsors

Reach 1000 of the Twin Cities’ (and beyond) most influential decision-makers and have

a positive impact on the children and families in our community. Customizable

opportunities are available to help you meet your marketing objectives.

      
Maureen Walsh

Chief Advancement Officer

952-548-8620

mwalsh@stdavidscenter.org

Hayley Hontos

Individual and Corporate Giving Officer

952-548-8796

Hayley.Hontos@stdavidscenter.org


